Coffey County Youth- Livestock Housing Declaration Form

Family Name: ____________________________________________________________

Youth exhibitor name(s):
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

Youth Livestock projects are intended to help teach youth the responsibility for the proper care of their animal(s) as well as positively represent the Coffey County 4-H & FFA communities as a whole. This includes providing the proper care, handling and training of the livestock project animals by the specified Coffey County 4-H/FFA members for the majority of the time the animal is owned by that youth, for project purposes. It is recognized that all 4-H animals reside at the youth’s place of residence. However, the youth is still personally responsible for the animal and should regularly—preferably on a daily basis—provide such care. Therefore, housing location should be such that care may be provided as expected for livestock project animal(s).

To help ensure Coffey County 4-H livestock projects are properly accounted for, document the following information regarding the housing and care of your livestock project during the required ownership window. (Apr.1 through county fair for market beef; May 1 through county fair for all other livestock).

Circle all species housed @ this location:   BEEF   SHEEP   GOAT   SWINE   HORSE   RABBIT   POULTRY

List EID/ ID tag numbers of ALL project animals at this location: ________________________________

(if different species are housed at different locations then multiple forms will need to be completed)

Physical address animal(s) will be housed during ownership:

Property Owner ________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

City and State ________________________________________________________________

Is this different than your physical home address:   YES   NO

Adult Signature: ________________________________ Date: __________________

4-Hers’ Signature(s): ________________________________________________________